
Cafe Mirage is now offering an exquisite High Tea inclusive of a glass of sparkling wine, 
freshly brewed tea and coffee, and your selection of 4 homemade savoury items and 

4 sweet treats from the menu options.

Available for groups of 2-40 guests the High Tea is served in the picturesque surrounds
of the café, or as a takeaway boxed picnic.

Bookings essential. 

CONTACT LEMONADE CATERING 0414 817 309
www.lemonadecatering.com.au

HIGH TEA
Cafe Mirage | $55 per person



SWEET
Select 4 of the below options:

Mini eclairs filled with chantilly cream
Profiteroles with chocolate or caramel filling

Carrot cake with cream cheese icing
Blueberry cheesecake

Orange and almond cake (g.f.)
Lemon meringue pie

Macaron (assorted flavour)
Vegan & gluten-free chocolate cake

Mini fruit tarts
Mini cupcakes (extra for customised design)

Mini bread and butter pudding
Banoffee pie  |  Chocolate brownies  |  Lemon slice

Portuguese custard tart
Dark or white chocolate mousse

Scones with jam and cream

SAVOURY
Select 4 of the below options:

SANDWICHES / WRAPS
(gluten free bread available at extra cost)

Beetroot hummus and cucumber
Chickpea hummus and avocado

Avocado and grilled chicken
Ham and swiss cheese  |  Cucumber and cream cheese

Roasted capsicum and feta  |  Cranberry and brie 
Egg and rocket  |  Roasted chicken and pesto

QUICHE / FRITTATAS
Caramelised onion & goats cheese

Spinach, dill and cheddar  |  Salmon & cream cheese
Roasted vegetable  |  Quiche Lorraine  |  Mini savoury muffins

SALADS
Greek salad  |  Roasted vegetable salad

Rocket, cherry tomato & balsamic salad
Basil or rocket bruschetta on toasted sourdough

to include Chocolate Dipped 
Strawberries & Pretzels

EXCLUSIVE
HIRE

You also have the option of booking the venue
exclusively for your next event Baby Shower /

Bridal Shower / Engagement Parties / Business
Product Launches or any special occasion. 

*Exclusive hire is available from 3:00pm – 5:30pm.  
Minimum of 1 weeks’ notice for all high tea bookings.

MARINA MIRAGE

HIGH TEA
Cafe Mirage

UPGRADE

$55 per person

$12 per 1/2 dozen

Bookings essential.
CONTACT LEMONADE CATERING 

0414 817 309
www.lemonadecatering.com.au


